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DDAI.li Dkhtist. Gas Riven for tho
painless eitraotlon oi leetn. aiso teuui
owed iiluiuintini lilatc. lluoms: Btei of

Udell Tooth, HcKond Btrect.
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BCO I.()D(iK, NO. IB, A. V. & A. M. Meets
llMt una third Jlomniy ol eacn moiun ai ,

Ll.UH UOVAlv AUCIl (JIlAl'TKK NO. C
ts in Masoulo llall tne tntru eunesuay
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OTvHRi comer Heeond and Court streets.

ne DrntiierH are welcome.
lit, Bec'y. H. A inu.H.N. O.
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B. CKAM.
Vauhk, K. of U. mid H. U. 0.
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LJD .tliolC.ot 1. llall.

iANti VKIIK1N Meets everv
HftVCiilUR In thu K. of 1'. Hall.

t lt,tUfVT Kn 1IM . . i..Fr i.i i. Hi, in, .iium in
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eiicn inoiiiu, in v;i;o v. ai.
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Ilallyiuvltnl

Vllllir, LlltlKiriin nhnriili. Vlntli iitr..... .,..
rti,)iHtor. Hurvlees at n. m. 'hiiiu'ihv
poi Mf.s:;jo ji, in. a coidlul welcome to uvuiy

H. HCIfKNCK,
l'resldcnt

First National Bank.
CHE DALLES, -

It. M.

OREGON

A General Banking BiiHineHB transacted
DepositB received, hudjcci; io ojgni

Draft or Chock.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on day of collection.

Sight and Telographic Excliango sold on
New York, San Francisco and

DIRECTORS.
I), P. Tiiomphon. .Tno. S. Schknck.
Ed. M. Wim.iams, Gko. A. Likbk.

H. M. Bhall.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

rilANHAOT A OKNF.itAl.HANKINO BlIHINEBa

Letters of Credit issued available in lie

Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers on New York, Chicago, St.
Louis, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or
egon and Washington.

BKAL1.

sold

Collections mane at all jioints on lav- -

orable terms.

Cashier.

THE DALLES
Rational Bank,

Of DALLES CITY, OR.

President - -
ico-PreBident, --

Cashier, - -

-

Z. F. Moody
Chaklkb Hilton

M. A. Moody

General Banking Business Transacted.

Sight Exchanges Sold on

NEW YORK,
SAN FRANCISCO,

CHICAGO
and PORTLAND, OR.

Collections made on favorable terms
at all accessible points.

W. H. YOUNG,
Biacksmitn & wagon shod

General BlackBinithing and Work done
promptly, and all work

Guaranteed.

Horse Shoeing a Speciality

Tliirfl Street, opp. Liobc's old Stand.

House
MovingI

Andrew yelarde
IS prepared to do any and all

kinds of work in his lino at
reasonable figures. Has the
largest lionso moving outfit

in Eastern Oregon.

Address P.O.Box 181, The Dalles

S. L. YOUNG,
: : JBWELBE : :

WutchcH and Jewelry required to order on
vhort notice, mid tiitInfuctlon KUiirmitced

AT TUK

Htorn if I. V, NlekeUon, !!d Ht. The Dalle

Chas. Allison,
-- Dealer In- -

Headquarters at Okas, Lauer's.
HuvliiK hud it lino harvest of natural ire tho

text in the world, I am iiroimred to furulhh in
any qimutlty and at hottom jiricen.

CHAS. ALLISON.

C. P. STEPHENS,
DBALEk IN

Dry Goods
r.0 (Clothing

HouUi HllOOH, UlltH, Ktu.

Fancy joofe potior,
tUi', Kir. i V.Uu

Second St., The Dalles.

THE DALLES, OREGON, WEDNESDAY, JULY 19, 1893.

what a comfort it is to
bavo ready at hand a
remedy that never fails
to relieve Constipation,
and that, without pain or
discomfort; and almost
immediately cures head-
aches, and dispels every
Bymptom of Dyspepsia.
Such a remedy is found
in Simmons Liver Regu-
lator not a sweetened
compound to nausoato, or
an intoxicating beverage
to cultivate an alcoholic
appetite, but a medicine
pleasant to tho taste, and
perfectly harmless when
given to tho smallest
child. S. L. R. never
disappoints. It possesses
the virtues and perfec-
tions of a reliable remedy
of the kind endorsed by
eminent physicians.

"It affords rue pleasure to add my testi-
mony to those you receive annually In
reference to vour vnluiitilo medicine. 1
consider Simmons Liver Regulator the
best lamlly medicine on the market. I
fTUvo tirescrlbed It with excellent result!

W. F I'ark, SI. D., Tracy City, Term.

"Tie Reffulator Line"

The Dalles, Portlani and Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Freignt ana Passenger Line

Through daily Bervice (Sundays ex-
cepted) between The Dalles and" Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a. m. connecting at Cascade
Locke with steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Yamhill street dock) at 0 a. in. con-
necting with steamer Regulator for The
Dalles.

l'ASHKNOKIl UAT1CN.

One way
Bound trip. . . ,

.$2.00

. 3.00

Ticket on sale for Long Beach, Ocean
Park, Tiopi and Ilwaco. Baggage
checked through.

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

Shipments for Portland received at
any time day or night. Shipmente for
way landings must bo delivered before
5 . in. Live stock shipments solicted.
Call on or address,

W. C. ALLAWAY,
Oeuerul Agent.

B. F. LAUGH LIN,
Oeuerul Maunder.

THE DALLES, OREGON

ptfesh Paint I

W. O. On.iiKiiT heieby bends
I lid compliments to every friend
And enemy If ho hah any
Ho they few or bo they iiiiiuy.
Tho time tor )mltlnR now has come,
And every ono deaires a homo
Tlmt lookx fresh and clean and new,
Ah nonu but a good painter can do.
1'iiliitliiK, pnerlii(c and glazing, too,
Will make your old lunihC look quite new,
lie will take your work either wily,
By tlio Job or by the day.

If you have work give him a call,
He'll take your order, large or tuiall,

KcHiectfully,

W. C. GILBERT,
I'. 0. Uox No. 8,

TJIL DALLES, OR.

The St. Charles Hotel,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

This old, popular and reliable house
lins boon entirely refurnished, and every
room lutH been ropapered and repalntet
and newly carpeted throughout. The
hotmi contains 17U rooms and is supplier
with every modern convenience. Bate!
reiiHonable, A good restaurant attnehef
to the house, Frer bus to and front all
truliiH.

C. W. KNOWLES, Prop.

CONSIDERED A HOAX

Such is the Constrnution Now Pnt Upon

the Port Townsend Story,

THE SOURCE OF THE INFORMATION

It Originated with One of the City of
Topeka'K Passengers, But No

One Else Knew of It.

Skattlk, July 13. The story sent out
last night about the United States
steamship Mohican being fired upon
and disabled by a six-pou- cannon
from tho steam sealer Alexandria, is
now believed to he a hoax. The story
was told by G. T. Barrett, of Kadiak
island, who came down on the City of
Topeka, but the officers of the boat
know nothing of the occurrence. Judge
Warren Truett, of tho United States
court of Alaska, and E. B. Hatch,

of customs, who came down on
the Queen, which left two days after the
Topeka, say they hnd not heard of any
such aflairVis told about the Mohican,
and the mail boat from the north had
arrived in Sitka several days before they
left. No other pa&senger, except Mr.
Barrett, on either steamer, and none of
the officers of either knew anything to
corroborate tho story.

TlieiActn of a Lunatic.
New York, July 18. Frederick R.

Coudert, one of the counsel employed by
the United States to argue its case be-

fore the Behring sea commission in
Paris, was much surprised this morning
when shown a dispatch telling how the
Hawaiian sealpoacher Alexandria had
fired upon and disabled the United
States man-of-w- ar Mohican on June 25.
He said :

It seems possible that the acts of a
lunatic affect the negotiations
now being carried on between the two
nations of the earth. I can only say
that I am sorry that a United States
ship could be so easily disabled. I did
hear at one time that some fellows up
there had threatened to go and make
trouble if they were interfered with, but
I never thought that any one would be
lunatic enough to carry out such a
threat. Judging from this dispatch,
thiB ship was raiding rookeries. There
can be no international question arising
from tli is as to the legality of the attack.
It is much the samo as if we were, to go
and raid our on barn. It would seem
to me that Great Britain's ships would
be just a6 anxious to sei.e such ma-- 1

rauders as tho&e of our government, as
this fellow is a public foe. As far as
flying the Hawaiian flag goes, Hawaii
would probably disavow any interest in
the ship whatever. Great Britain could
not countenance such conduct, as she
has her dignity to regard according to
the modus vivendi. It may have the
good result of hastening a decision from
the commission, as it will be seen that
the present state ol things can't last. I
do not see how any international com
plication can arise from the incident ; it
is very unfortunate it conies just at this
time.

Th Iti'iiort Xot Credited.
WAtiiuxfiTOX, July IS. The navy de

partment ollicials do not credit the story
that the United States steamer Mohican
was iired upon and disabled by u poach -

iib steamer in Alaskan waters on tho
25th of last month. Strong reasons for

their incredulity is the following telo-ura- m

received this morning from Cup- -

tain Hooper, commanding tho revenue
cutter Bush :

N'anaimo, B. C. July 17, 1893.

To tho Secretary of tho Navy, Wash-ngto- n,

D. C. : By order of Commander
Uidlow tho steamer Bush, seized on July
2d. at Chirukaf island, tho American
schooners St. Paul and Alexandria, for

iolation of section VJM of tho rovised
statutes.

It mav be noted that tho events men
tioned in the above dispatch were of a
later dato than that upon which the
alleged Jlt ing took placo, but no mention

made of it. although the order for tho
seizure was given by Captain Ludlow,
and presumably his vessel, tho Mohican,

as in company with tno Kush, Com
modore Btuusny, acting secretary of the
mvy, believes that Captain Ludlow
I'ould certainly not havo failed to men

tion so important an event as the dis
abling of his ship H it were true.

Kllli'il In a 1'rlto 1'lKlit.
Ni:w York, July 18. Frank E0'iin who

has tho reputation of being a tough,
killed John J. MaoDonald, 24 years of
age, a meat carver, in aglovocontestlnst

iirlit. Ei'un escaped tutor the fatal blow
had been struck, and MaoDonald dlod
in Boosovolt hospital.

Chronicle
Spcclnl flrnln Itepoit.

Tho following report is for the week
ending Tuesday, July 18th, 1893, B. S.
Pa?ue, local forecast officer, weather
bureau :

WKSTKK.V OKKOOX.

The wheat crop is in good condition.
Fall wheat has generally been increased
inacreago; but tho acreage of spring- -

sown wheat has been decreased owing to
the late spring rains. Fall wheat has
an ,'averago increase in acreage of fully
10 per cent, whilo tho yiold is expected
to be 12 to 15 per cent greater than last
year. Spring-sow- n has been decreased
about 7 per cent, and tho yield will bo
fully 5 per Tcont short. An interesting
and valuable fact is reported by a Ma-

rion county correspondent. On land
which last year was summer fallowed
with potatoes the wheat, fall-sow- n, has
a much better appearance than any
other wheat, and it promises to yield
15 per cent more. Potatoes always have
a sale and many would profit by plant-
ing potatoes on summer fallow and not
allow the soil to remain idle and become
filled with weeds. The grain crop south
of the Calapooia is not so good as in the
Willamette valley ; wliilo on the other
hand the fruit of the latter is not so
good as in the former. Spring wheat
was sown unusually late and some of it
is heading, and it is not over 10 or 15

inches high. The warm weather has
been of great benefit to tho wheat, caus-
ing it to ripen moro rapidly. Harvest-
ing of wheat is in progress in some of
the southern counties and by next week
it will bo general. Oats area good crop,
spring-sow- n not so good as fall-sow- n.

Haying continues. Hops aro growing
rapidly; some are beginning to blossom
out. Few lice are so far obsorved ; but
are increasing in numbers. Black and
raspberries are ripening rapidly. Straw-

berries are about over. Cherries are
now in the height of their season.

EASTERN OREGON.

The fore part of the week was cloudy
and cool, while the latter part was clear
and warm, the maximum temperatures
ranging from 75 to 95 degrees.

The rains from the 8th to the 11th
were of inestimable benefit to the crops.
The wheat crop is reported in excellent
condition. In Wasco, Gilliam and Mor
row counties, where the prospects two
weeks ago were from 10 to 15 bushels
per acre, have improved from 25 to 40
per cent. Sherman and Umatilla coun-

ties will have as good a crop as they had
in 1891 and the total product will be
more. In Union county the present
conditions are excellent. Wallowa,
Baker and the interior counties have
greatly improved prospects. One wheat
grower in Umatilla county who lias (3,000

acres of growing wheat reports that he
will havo at least 120,000 bushels. Some
fall-sow- n wheat is being cut this week;
but not until next week will harvest bo- -

come general in the Columbia river val
ley. Haying continues and very fair
crops are secured. The fruit prospects
remain as reported last week. The wool
continues to bo stored in the warehouses,
some 10 or more million younds now
being stored awaiting a market.

SUJIMAKY FOR STATE.

Fall wheat increased acreage, slightly
decreasing yield per acre. Spring wheat
decreased acreage and decreased yield.
Total product will bo for Western Ore
gon fully 8'. million bushels ; for East-
ern Oregon fully 0 million bushels.
Oats and hay crop as good or better thun
ever before.

Take Simmons' Liver Regulator to
improvo tho appetite, to strengthen tho
system, to stimulate tho liver, to cleanse
tho skin of its yellowness, to removo
boils and pimples and cause now life in
tho blood.

To Siircreil .Innllco lllutulifurd.
Wakiunuton, July 18. It is learned

from inside that AH- rney- -

General Olney will bo appointed to tho
supremo bench, to miccecd the Into Jus
tico Blatchford.

linckli'ii'i AriiH'a rialre.
Tlio best salvo in tlio world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to givo perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded, Prlco 25 cents
per box. For sale by Snipes &

NO. 28.

OKKOOX AT THK FA I It.

Stand at thn Henri of
tliB Htntn of thn Went.

From a syndicate letter printed in a
number of county-sea- t papers in the
middlo and eastern states, the following
extract is taken :

"Before passing judgment on the in-

dividual stato exhibits and buildings,
ono has to look at the purposes for
which the displays aro made. For in-

stance, the Now England states and the
old and thickly settled disiricts have
erected magnificent state buildings,
which are bcinc maintained as places
of reception for their own people and
their friends. These states already
have as many or moro people than they
want, and hence do not make a display
with an eye to the attraction of immi-
gration. Witli the new states, and
particularly those of tho Pacific coast,
tiie situation is reversed. These'states
invite immigration, and it is for the
purpose of attracting nttention to their
resources, and impressing upon the
mind of tiie homeseeker the fact that
desirable lands and homes are to
be had at moderate cost, that
the Western states are making an
inviting exhibition at tho fair.
As representing the states of the
west at the exposition, Oregon, the land
of big red apples, stand ly at
the head. Although she has no state
building, Oregon makes a magnificent
showing of her resources in the several
buildings of tho fair. Her display in the
horticultural building is everywhere
acknowledged as being peerless. Here
she shows pears weighing five pounds,
apples six inches in diameter, plums
larger than goose eggs, cherries 3?.( in-

ches in circumference and peaches 17
inches. In her agricultural booth she
exhibits grains and grasses that are
acknowledged by mill men to be with-
out parallel. In the flour tests made
at the fair, flour made from Oregon
wheat was found to make whiter and
finer biscuits than any other flour tried.
In the mining department a miniature
placer mine is kept constantly in opera-
tion, washing virgin gold from the
gravel just as it is taken from Oregon's
placer mining properties. In tho fish
ery department several tons of tho fa
mous Columbia river salmon are shown
together with fishing boats, fish-wheel- s,

etc., and in the forestry department are
exhibited some specimens of timber
that astonish the world. A block cut
from a forest of tho west measures ten
feet across. This is the largest block of
wood at the fair and it attracts much
attention. "

Hum Never Itefn Disappointed.
The above wonls Moak volumes ana cannot bo

said of many tiling.-- , buteomiug from one who
mis oeun a Miuerer lor many year, no mruier
tribute can be added:

liKNTi.UMKN; 1 havo been n suU'crer from
heiidiiuhe for many years and can cheerfully
recommend Krauze's Headache Cap-sule- s us be-i-

the only preparation that Iiiih given almost
iiihtuut relief. Havo been using them lor about
six months mid havo never yet been disappointed
In them. Yours with respect,

Win. H. Si.kc,
I'ub. Altoona (l'a.) Mirror

C hi nit Itefuse to Muke Kepiiratloil.
Lo.vnox, July 18. A dispatch from

Shanghai says tho Chinese government
has refused to make reparation for tho
killing of Wilkom, Swedish missionary,
by a mob in Macheng. Foreigners iu
Hankow, CO miles from Macheng and
Shanghai, were summoned to attend a
muss meeting for the purpose of calling
on the European powers to compel
China to respect her treaties, and pun-

ish the viceroy of tho province and the
authorities of thn city iu which tho
murder was committed. The corre-

spondent says the situation promises
trouble.
They poulticed her fed and poulticed her head,
And blistered her buck till 'tw.is Mimrtlun and

led,
Tiled tonics, elKiit-- , pain-killer- s and talve?,
(TlioiiKh Krnndiuu declared it was nothing hut

uarc.")
Th" poor woman thotmhtsho mind certain!) die,
Till "Kavorito I'rescilptiou" hho happened to

try.
No woiider Its pr.il.-e-.i o loudlv thev sneak'.
ehuKiew better at once, and was sull in a week.

Tho torturing pains and distressing
nervousness which acccompany, at
times, certain forms of female weakness,
yield like magic to Dr. Piorco's Favorite
Prescription. It is purely vegetable,
perfectly harinlusu, and adapted to tho
delicate organlziit ion of woniiiti. It al-

lays ai'd Hiihdiio the nervous symptoms
and relieves the pa u accompanying
functional and orc..uiiu troubles. Guar-

antee printed ou bottle-wrappe- r, and
faithfully carried out for many years.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Baking
Powder

ABSOIUfEiaf PURE


